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,: Decision No. ------
BZFOaE r..m PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF" CRJ..rFOlUUA 

Investigation on the Commission's 
own motion into the operations~' 
rates,. charges and practices'of 
C~-y 'J:.JOELKZR. ' ' , 

) 

~ ... Case,No:~ ,7223 

Charley '!joelker ,fot"' self. 
bMence Q. Garcia, for, the Commission staff. 

o P- I N I O,N 
, -----.-----

... 
!his proceeding, instituted by, the Commission on its own 

motion,. is an investigation into the operations,. rates and practic~~':' '~ 

of Charley Tjoelker> an individual, it, appearing that in the con-

duct of his business he may have engaged in the transpo:rta.t10? of, 

property for compensation by motor vehicle on the' pu.blic highways 

of the State without' first having obtained from the . Commission a 
'. 

pemit av.thor...zi:o,g such operation as required by the' Public Utilities 
, , 

Code of this State, and may have transported property b~,tween poin'ts 

in this State at less than rates established by MinUlum Rate Tari££ 

No.2. 

A pUblic' hearing was held be~ore :examiner Mark V". Chiesa 

on January 16, 1962,. at 'Los Angeles, on which date the matter was' 

sub~tted for decision. 

Upon the evidence the COmmiSSion finds: 

'that Charley Tjoelker,. respondent herein,. held a !~dial 

2ig:hway Common Colrrier permit,. issued by this COmmission, dUring,the 
, ' 

period £roln May 0, 1953,. 't.:Intil August lO,. 1959; at' which' t:i.mesaid 
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permit was cancelled for nonuse;' that sineeAugus,t 10) 1959', re

spondent has had 'no authority fromtbis Commission;' thal:' during the 

period when Tjoelker held a ,permit 'he was hired"by various shipPers, 

to traI'..sport hay as a permittedeal:ri.er~ that one of said shippers 

was Tony Rie~erk 'Who then was" a partner in a hay company d~ing 

business as Cypress Ray Comp~y; that about the l:ime of the laps~': of 

respondent t S operating authority Tony Rietkerk went into, the 'hay"" 

business for himself, as a clealer in hay, under the same name of 

Cypress Ray Comp~Y;tb.at about this time,the l~tte~ part ,of 1959" 

respon<lent entered into a business arrangement with said Tony Riet

kerk and one J .. G. Sumner whereby respondent pres:umably would buy 

and sell hay for his own account; and that respondent conducte,d his 

so-called "buy and sell" business with, said J. G. Sumner and Tony' 

Rietkerk substantially as follows: ' 

J .. G. S'UmX1er, an independent hay broker o'rdealer) 'Would 

locate and purchase a quantity of hay and notify Tony ~Q.etkerk where 

the hay could'be picked up. liet:kerk, would then inform respondent 

Tjoelker who would proceed to thelocat.ion wi~h instrueti<?'OS from 
" . ' 

:a.etkerk to deliver the hay to a purchaser in the Los Angeles area' 

to whom Rietkerk had, in the meantime, sold the hay. On occasion 

the load of hay 'Would be brought back to' Rieti<er!<::"s place of busi-
, , 

ness and held, there in '!joelker' s truck until a' resale 'wasmade'by 
, ' .. , ' 

or for ~~etkerk. Tjoell(er contended that he boughthayfrolll S'lJtnner 

and" sold it to Rieti<erk., but actually Sumner' bought the bay from the 
,0 • ., 1 ' •• 

producer) sold it to Rietkerk,through Tjoelker) and Rietkerk in 
. • ,I ,.,," • 

turn :r~sold the hay to the ultima:ce conS'\ll.'Xler. The record, does not 

show one instance when TjoeUcer bought" hay-from a producer and re-

sold it to- a eO'OS'UXIler for his' own account. 
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Tjoelker an amount whi~:h was the sun of Sumner's bill to '1:joelker, 

plus a fixed additional amount, for. Tjoelker r stransportatioti ser.r

ice dcterm:ixled by the distance of the haul between the area o·f 

piCkl,.1> and the point of destination as follows. : 

$7.50 per ton 
7.00 a II 

6.50:1 II 

from. the :earlimart A:rea to· Los Angeles Area 
II "McFarland H II ~f Ii II 

;I II Northern Kem County krea to· Los 
Angeles Area . 

rt "Southern Kern County Area to Los 
Angeles Area 

. , 

Each transaction was eonstmltrlated by Rietkerk's payment to 

TJoeL1(er of all amount which included ~err s· sei~ing price, and 

'rjoelker's transportation charge less any adjustments ·fo·r occasional 
. ',. 

unloading services performed by Rieti<erk or his employees.:a.nd/or 'pre':' 

vio'US advances to Tjoelker from ·R.ietkeTk. Although. respondent eon

tends that he was paying fifty cents per ton to SUmner fc:rfindio& 

the hay and one dollar and fifty cents per ton . to . Rietkerk for find';' . 
. '( .' . 

. . " " 

iDg a buyer, there is no evidence ofa principal and agent relation- . 
~ .' , 

'i,' 
. ' \ .' 

ship between Tjoelker,; on the:, one hand, . and Suxrmer: or Rl:e,tl<erk, on· 

the other' band. 

~espondent' 5 operatingeq,uipment <:0'OS151:5 of., one : truck, 

he has no regular place of busines's ~ maintains no ,ware~ouse. or other 

facility for. the storage and handling of hay, carries no inventory~. 

and does not bold himself out as a'dealer in hay by advertising or 

otherwise, and capital to enable him.1:0 operate 'i'O the' mannerhere·:i.n~·. 

above described is· provided by Tony ~o..etke:r'K, , doing business .is 

Cypress liay Company. 

We further fit:.cl. that respondent, in' the performance 

oi the transPortation ~:z:vices hereinabove related'. and as ' more 

particularly appearing in Exhibits NoS~';: 1 and 2 herein, has operated 
;/ 
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as a Radial Righway Common Carrier without first- having, ob'tained 

from the Commission a permit authorizing. such, operation and.· that·, re~ 

spondeut, in the performance of such 'transportation ~serviceasses~ed 
. ' , 

and collected charges less' than the' applicable mininl\lXll charges pre-

scribed in Minimum Rate Tariff No.2 as specifically set.~orthin' 

said BxlUbi t No.2. That the total amount. of said Undercharges on 

ten shipments transported between the period of November 21> 1960, 

and February 10, 1961, inclusive> was $145.83 •. 

!here is evidence' indicating that the respondent 

may. have been unaware that his opex-ation was not 'b~~a' fide '''buy and 
'.' .. 

sell" business and that he had no intention of evading.. theprovis";' . 
.' , . 

ions of the Public Utilities Code o·r Minimum Rate ,Tariff-No'_ 2'~ . " , 

The Co1Xl!%ti.ssion having. found. the' facts 'as hereinabove' set 

forth, and concluding that respondent has violated S,ections 3541~ 
" , 

3571> 3667 and 3068 of the Public Utilities Code and the . provisions , 
, " 

aDd requirements of certain items of Minimum Rate Tariff.No.2) a.s" 
set forth in Exhibit No.2, makes its order as, follows: 

The 'CommiSSion having instituted. an investigat'ion, into 

the operat~ons .and practices of Charley l'joelk~r) ., a l?ubliehearing, " 
o • \ • 

haviI1g been held thereon> and having made the foregoing fiD.ding~ 

and conclusions, 

IT IS ORD~L~: 

1. That Charley,~Tjoelkcr shall' cease ~c1. dCsistfrom trans-. ' 

porting, or causing' to be tran.sported, in any manner or by any de

vi.ce, directly or indirectly, i'lldi vidually or in eoncert wi than)" 
, . .-

other person,. fi%m. or corporation) prope.rty for eompensationby 
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:notor vehicle on any public highway 'in ,this State unless and until 

he shall have obtained from this Commission authority to engage in" 
'" , " 

such business. 
, , , 

2.. 'Xhae Charley Tjoelker sb.8.ll examine his records for'the " ' 

period from July l~ 1960~ to the effective date of this order, foz

the purpose of asc:ert.aining.if any additional unc1erchargesbave 

occurred other than those referred to in the foregoingopiriion)" and ' 

set forth in Exbibi t No.. 2 in this proceeding~ and' wi thin ninety 

days after the effective date of this order shall'complete the: exam.- ' 

ination of his records and file with the ColXlDlission a ,report setting' 
, . 

forth all undercharges fO\llld pursuant:, to said examination, and he is 

hereby directed to take such action~ including legal action, as may 

be necessary to collect the amounts ,of undercharges' set'forth in the 
, ' 

preceding. opinion, together wi tll a:o.yaddi t1ona1 undercharges, found 

aft:er the examination r~x:ed by this,paragr<lph,and h'e ,ahallnot:i.fy 

the Commission in ~iting" upon the consummation of, suchcoll~ction~~ , 
3. That in the, event any undercharges required to- be,co.l-

" .. ", . 
lected as provided in paragraph 20£' this order remain -uncollected' 

. ~ . 

one hundred twenty days after the effective date' oftb.:lsorder, re~ 

spondent Charley Tjoelker shall institute legal proceedings to" 

effect collection and shall sUbmit to the Commission on the first 

Monday of each month ,a report of the underchargesrem~:dning.to> be ' 

colleeeed~ and specifying the action taken to collect suehcharges' 
, ' ' 

and the, results thereof until such cha.rges have been collected'in '. 

full or until further order of this Commission. 

4. That, respondent shall cease .and desist, from using fie:' 

titious "buy .and sell" transactions, including. such transactions as· 

are described b.erei.n~ as a dev1cefo~ evading t'he min:.tmum.:rate 

orde::-s of th:i..s Commission ... 
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5. Ihat Charley Tjocl!ter shall pay to this C¢mmission> 

wi~in sixty days after tl"e effective da:te hereof, all fees, requ.ired 

by Ch<:pter 6 of Division 2 oZ'the Public Utilit,ies Code. 

The Secretary of the'Commissiot1 is directed to-cause . , 

pe::sonal service of this o~dcr to'be ,made upon theresponden~ .• 
. '. . 

The effective da~e of th!s: ,order shall be, twen~ydaYs· 

after the completion of $uci'l service. 

this 

Dated at ___ _ 

\u~ day of 

Sin Fr.:m.ei!cc__ , California, " 

MAY, 1 >1962. 




